Immigration and Naturalization Resources in the California History Room

**Ship Passenger Lists**

*The Argonauts of California*, C. W. Haskins, 1890 (covers 1849)

Information Desk 917.94 H35

*Spinazze’s Index to the Argonauts of California*, 1975.

Information Desk F865 S5 1975


Reference shelves CS68 R37 1965

  v. I—Early 1850s and 1864
  v. II—April 1850 to Nov. 4, 1851
  v. III—Nov. 7, 1851 to June 17, 1852
  v. IV—June 17, 1852 to Jan. 6, 1853

*San Francisco passenger departure lists*, Peter E. Carr, 1991. (“Cuban Index”)

Reference shelves HE601 U5 C37 1991

  v. 1—30 September to 31 December 1850
  v. 2—3 January to 14 June 1851
  v. 3—15 July to 31 December 1851
  v. 4—15 January to 16 June 1852
  v. 5—26 June to 31 December 1852.

**Railroad Passenger Lists**


Reference shelves HE2583 R3

  v. I—Jul. 28, 1870 to Nov. 13, 1871
  v. II—Nov. 14, 1871 to Apr. 23, 1873

**Wagon Trains**


Reference shelves F593 R28 1994

  v. 1—April 5, 1849 to October 20, 1852


Reference shelves CS42.7 D68 1989

(over)
Ship Passenger Lists
National Archives microfilm publications:
Indexes to passenger lists of vessels arriving at San Francisco, 1893-1934. Partially indexes M1410 below. In general, does not include U.S. citizens or citizens of China or the Philippines.
NARA M1389. CSL Microfilm 498 (28 reels, circulating)

Immigration passenger lists of vessels arriving at San Francisco, 1893-1953. Partially indexed by M1389 above.
NARA M1410. CSL Microfilm 505 (429 reels, circulating)

Lists of Chinese passengers arriving at San Francisco, 1882-1914.
NARA M1414. CSL Microfilm 499 (32 reels, circulating)

Customs passenger lists of vessels arriving at San Francisco, 1903-1918.
NARA M1412. CSL Microfilm 500 (13 reels, circulating)

Immigration passenger lists of vessels arriving at San Francisco from Honolulu, 1902-1907.
NARA M1494. CSL Microfilm 503 (1 reel, circulating)

Immigration passenger lists of vessels arriving at San Francisco from Insular Possessions, 1907-1911.
NARA M1438. CSL Microfilm 504 (2 reels, circulating)

NARA M1439. CSL Microfilm 501 (50 reels, circulating)

Immigration passenger and crew lists of vessels arriving at San Francisco, California, 1954-1957.
NARA M1411. CSL Microfilm 496 (18 reels, circulating)

Admitted alien crew lists of vessels arriving at San Francisco, California, 1896-1921.
NARA M1436. CSL Microfilm 495 (8 reels, circulating)

Crew lists of vessels arriving at San Francisco, California, 1905-1954.
NARA M1416. CSL Microfilm 502 (174 reels, circulating)

Index to passenger arrivals at San Diego, California, ca. 1904-ca. 1952.
NARA M1761. CSL Microfilm 2171 (6 reels, circulating)

Naturalization Records
Selected indexes to naturalization records of the U.S. Circuit and District Courts, Northern District of California, 1852-1928.
NARA T1220. CSL Microfilm 2377 (3 reels, circulating)

Naturalization index, Superior Court, Los Angeles County, 1852-1915.
NARA M1608. CSL Microfilm 1611 (1 reel, circulating)

The foreign-born voters of California in 1872, including naturalization dates, places, and courts of record, compiled by Jim W. Faulkinbury.
Information Desk, Microfiche F66

Genealogical society publications on naturalization are shelved in the reference collection for the following counties: Butte, Merced, San Mateo, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz, Sonoma.

Request all of the above microfilm at the Information Desk.